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FURNISHING GOODS.
His Sfockloi'Gfint
cver-loiiAt.iriArli- :

the ttuZ.U'J f33u,",c w?ria- - Also, tjis Stock of Under-s- h rU, Dters, bocks amj Collars cannot be surpassed in Quality Sizes and Prices.

HATS AND APS.

i - iM if i?'? "5r?"wwrc iwe lowest. -

v i i I a --MNECI& WEA'R- -
Silk Scarfs, Ties and Cows of the Finest and Latest Styles.

TRUWKS, VALISES, SATCUELS AUrp UMBRELLAS.

and s!ylei! al"fifid our Eatire

STYLES OF SUITS
Genuine Scotch Frock and Walking Suits.

French and English Diagonal Coats and Vests,
irecco Suits in all colors

FrrSSchnd American Cassimere Suits, in all colors.The Finest French and English Broadcloth Dress Coats.me Draditta Suits, fcc.,

STYLES OF PANTS,
French and English Doe-Ski- n Dress Pants.

French and English Cassimere Pants in all colors.
Fine Assortment of American Cassimere Pants

--ASA great variety of other styles &c.

TESTS,
French Broadcloth, Double and Single Breasted.
Draditta, Doubl&and Single Breasted.
White Marseilles, Double alid Single Breasted,u hite Duck, Double and Single Breasted.

FINANCIAL & COHHSBCIAfc

CIIAULOTTE MARKETS.
r ft,- -

- Cotton market.
This report ,is made up by the reporter of

the leading cotton buyers of the city :
OkFICJE, OBSERVER, J -

..April 10, 1873 9 P.M.
:8ales to-da- y 30 bales. Prices range from
11 to 17 cents, extremes. The market isfirmer, with upward tendency for bestgraders. .

CORRECTED BY't".,a
; PROVISION MARKET Flour $4.25 to
$4.50 per sack, on market.

Bacon (Baitimoie bulk sides.) 10 to lOicents.
No North Carolina on Market
Lard Baltimore Flake in quantity --

1 li to 12 cents. ' -- s

.

Molasses, common,' 29 cents
oyrup, uolden, 40 to 00
Syrup New Orleans. 75 to 80.
White Drips, 73 to 75. '
Tallowl0tOl2ceritSi' ;

Beeswax 25 to 31 cents. ,
sn r;aatoif2.ooto $2 p bosbel.

" U'12Salt Syracuse in Liverpool sacks, $2J.0
V- -f

LIQ0UR8 N O Corn, $L25 to 10 light
uemana.

Apple Brandy, $1.50 to $1.75 good de-
mand. " -

Peach Brandy, $175 to $2.00 good de-
mand.
Sweet Potatoes, $125 to $1.50 per bushel.

Good demand.
Corn 65 to 70 cents, good demand.
Wheat none offering.
Oats 50 little demand.
reus, strictly clay. $1.00 other kind 75

Financial Market.
BUYING KATES O BAHFt NOTES, C. BT

BARK OV MECKIKNB0RC, TBTOH STREET.
CHAR LOT TR, H. C.

lank Gape Fear 1C Bank of Charlotte.
2 Clarendon, o" Fayettevllie, 2 44 Lexington, 0

" Carolina, 30 4t " araham, 0Roxboro', 2 44

" Tliomasville, 2Washington, 0 Wadesboro. 10Yanceyville. 0 " Wilmineton. la
ouiumerciaiu . . Bank. r of Wilmington. : 2

nuere' nans or JNortn Carolina. )
ireensboro' Mutual Insurance Co., (old. ) 0

5
.uiuc4 aauu IttUtei s i3aHK. 1

X2fa&rSlnaNptS averie 10
10Georgia

iHK oi ae etaie or JNortn Carolina. 2
Aiiesse quotations are liable to fluc-tuation, and cannot be relied on for anylength of time. Remittances for all BankNotes Bent us made either in Currency orNorthern FnnnXattw.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Special Notices inserted in this
Column will he char m
ler liue

" -
; Notlce Announcements of candidates
for officfei wi charged $5 each

Ail parties ordering the Observer
will please send the money for the time
the paper is wanted.

JSZ Contractors wiU not be allowed,
under their r contracts, to advertise any
other than their : legitimate business, I

uniesa by paying speeiaily for such ad--
venisemeuTS.

Our Agents Robert Bryce, Esq., is our
authorized agent for subscriptions, adver-
tisements, &c., to the Obseevee, in Spar-
tanburg, S. C, and J. S. Borders, at Shel-
by, N. C.

. I

Agent.-- H. j; Wolfe, Esq., is our Agent
at oionroe, union county. je is a ithor-ize-d

to solicit subscriptions, give receipts,

Use Dooley's Yeast Powder if you relish
light, sweet, wholesome Biscuits, Rolls,
Pastry, fee. Your , grocer sells it. Full
weight and stregth.

The Entire Population of the Globe
Is in a greater or less degree, infected

witothe1 tamt of Scrofula.; Jt appears in
vanous iormsr, sucn as White Swellines.
Ulcers. :Ervsinelas,-Sw1Iiri'iWi- r Tnoiri
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
fcc. Forthese as well as all other cons

diseases,Dr.Tutt'sSarsaparilla and
yueen's Uiigiit. Has proven itself in a thou-
sand instances a positive antidote.
Bllions,'- - Bemitteht and lntermittei)t ty

' Pevers

rancy ana riain Silk Vests, &c.

I most respectfully invite the citizens of CharlotteGeneral to give me a call before purchasing elsewhereto be Undersold by anv one 4 l';
JJRemember that E. Shrier's Ternnl of PaBV.; i u. -

Cloth House in the City, and all his Goods mSkEIhankmg you for your patronage-fo- r the past year, I am
Very Respectfully.

K"Home and Democrat copy. Ah ly

Railroad. A despatch received in this
I aftttbnn the
factthatahe &

?er?Ssf5J at: public
a ingtc yestera. The
purchaser: was a Mr. Matthews of New
York City, who is one of the, bondholders.
The price ywhich the toad brought was
$1,100,000.VUI the road be finfehd now?
l''l&itelT4&3
I .' ( i' i.n ii

wunSibre Uae-Th- e
reenTdlt (S) ign,6Kcan of Tuesday

has the following : . ; ; ' ; -
; MA reliable 'merchant, in the wholesale

.I " vwvwufB, i w was m
OWCUyon last,, nd made

i 7 "go uyux u vrrccii yule, Dy me
20th of April inst. This looks like busi- -

J ns.M ;

--o were Known yestemav,
"Pecimen oi the sacks made at Franklins- -

Thcy have
one seam and are sound and substantial.
Read'tbe advertisement in another col
umn. flff5

.p.

Soathern CnterDrlse-Ti- . r..ii.n
Mrth.-lobateauMebnxm-

a.

V.i are per--
haps the largest in ih Southern country.
They turn out about 15,000 barrels of flour
per day, OA advertisement in to-da- y's

I

paper.

The Cornet Band has been practicing
every night for the past week.

The Good Templars held their regular
weekly meeting last night.

The trees have put out very rapidly
within the past day or two.

New Advertisements.
The following new advertisements ap- -

Pear tIlls morning.
North Carolina Flour Rtenlmnsi.

aulay & Co. .

City Property for Sale.

tcOMMUNICVTKD.j

Dry Ticket.
Shall we have one at our Municipal elec- -

wuu ' gwu temperance men believe
what they profess? - Do they beKeve that
the salfe and use.of ardentspiriw is an evil
greater lhaniiy other? 'is it Itruth that
00,000 persons in the United States die
from drunkenness; every year, and that
their rankshave to be filleoyup from mod-
erate dritlkpW if thorn w L.,

J Crlr I

liut, oh I yes. all- - this : but.
then, we mustV not mix up Temperance I

who pomics. unis we d6 not propose to
do. but to elect sch men to control Wcity as shall best atfv it, mn -,..VV .W lUUlttllKj , OS
well as prosperity irVther resptsrj
??3SK Wcm cariJdenyijtbat

the marshal ,and cityv police have more
rpuMe:itli firXtoVen iien than: all other

bad characters combin
Ana odWHnwiJytsay to uhe Temperance

men of this place who have it in their
power that dayAo elect anV men to office
that they see lit, if they ; ifet this oppor
tunity slip tojtto what Morganton, States-vill- e,

Shelby Conconl and all other places
nave uone tnav nave . tried, the curse of
Cod. I am Afraid, will rest upbn us as it
did on a people of olden time, ho were
cursed bitterly because they came, hot up ;to the hlp of the Ixwrd against the riyghty.

We do not propose to mix Temoetence
with pbhtics, but select the best and
traiuua auwares oi Aemperance m our
mids, and be sure to elect them, Mayor,
Aldermen and all.

We are authorized to announce his Hon--
or Mayoi Yonig fes?cdhdidate for re-ele- c-

tiorr to th b($ke;p UAStTofihCGtYLot
rn.iiAf.r: MSAk Tear.- - " .1mar 23-- tf

J , OQMMtTKICAT).!; j I
f'3

People's Candidate for Mayor,
Mb. Editor : -

It seems to be the wish of a lafge num-
ber of our citizens that W. F, Davidson
should fee our next Mayor. 2 He is aii old citi--
zen of Charlotte and we think- - hisselection
would afforof general satisfaction tb the
mmmntilfii' i '

TXTm iil4Lj;Lii;,.i.-'- - -i.

THE PEOPLE. ri
of

COMMCJCICATKD.(;

Ma. ErjrroB
Allow, us through your columns to'sug.

gest the name of our esteemed 'young
townsman, ;F M(hchfbr Mayor at of
tliA AM4tMM Ti!M i If , r - r t 1

. i " ,t wwuvu-f- u way. iif,ii.viciYjncn

notMl for fiitrVi'tTirtlti rtlelt aKr -- r K50r. rv".6"dutiett4if!elected'Wil0nIinj
withmfd-toiWres- t

Ofthecitjn-- rt fHlMAIIYiaTIZENS. ,

t;fjcMJW3riCATXKj-- :

Enrroa Obsvkr hior X

We beg leave3 to susfte v6 5f

date for the Office of Mayor, at .the . ensu
ing election in Maythe name of SAMUEL

oMAXUr igtierAarr for energy
and enterprise and well, qualified, to dis- -

' rf6 Wm(W rge-rest- ed

in 1

the prosprftyJdf the' City
ana, .wide ; awake . to its enterprise, a
thoroughatirfk ndi successful .business
man. We sneak 'the sentiments' of manr
roters who wulgire mm tneir nearty sup
porivi'-- . l&ji i vuiKa.

.v i r.'. -- i.i'f-
iSTBEETSrEXNKi.iN6:-Aforce'ptim- p

wasv put in position on Front' street,
opposite Mrr. rrniyeneirs "tore,
yest$rdav,w. connecting with ;ab void
wei i, or pu mp, sunk below tne atreefc

thAt;Yicimty$ of the existence f
which vetyfew seem1 to -- have1 been
aware, to which & h6se 'will be afUt pi-

ed fbf.the purpose of t8prinVHnff tb

AUCTION SALE.

I W1XL sell on Thursday; loth Inst, com-
mencing at 11 o'clock, A.

20KitsMckereU ,

lOiBbls " : r10 Boxes Cheese. Foreign and Domestic
Wines Whisky, Brandy, OMdiala. Color-
ing Mixture, Sherry Brandy,, Gin, &c..Bar Fixtures, Barrels, Kegs; Jts, Decan-
ters, faucets, measures, Ac., tc.

Also a lot of Furniture, Oarpets, Stoves
Glassware, Ac. Sale Positive. Terms Cash

THOS. II. GA1THKR,
aP18 Auctioneer,

JUST UEGEJVED.
AT the Auction Store, 100 Boxes Chew-

ing Tobacco, 1000 Cans Fresh Peaches,
i00 do Cherries, 500 do Blackberries, 500
do Damsons, 20 dox Brooms, which will
be sold cheap for cash.

Go to the Auction Store for Bargains.
THOS. II. tSAITHER,

niar 14 Auctioneer.

1. 1 1 HOUSTON & C0

WHOLESALE GE0CEES, LIQUOR

DEAL EE a, V
AIH

C0UUISSI0N MERCHAHTS.

WE have given our friends and
notice of our oarchAsa tf tli

Stxs of Messrs. W. J. Black & Co., and
Gregory & Williamson and are i pleased
to announce that we are open and under
full blast, at Gregory & Williamson's old
stand, Trade St., next door to McMurray
& Davis where we will at all times keep
the largest stock of goods in this market,
consisting of t ,.
Molasses, Bacon, Flour, Lard, Mackerel,
uKinyo, voiiuic, VjHIUJ, UIO.IV1I, (XXUI, DU
gar, Coffee, Teas, Spices; Brandv Peafh- - ,
es. Oysters, Sardines, Herrings, &c .

Ana can furnish the most com-
plete outfit in the market to
the WHOLESALE TRADE.
MERCHANTS may rest,
assured that they can

ALWAYS OBTAIN
GOODS of US at

the lowest mar-
ket prices. ,

L. I 1 U a R S .
The only complete Stock in the Market..

consisting of all kinds and grades.
Will be pleased to receive consignments

of Cotton, Flour, Corn, Ac. Store the
ame and maka Cash advances when no- -

sired. We are Atrents for the ralhr&t1
SEA-FOW- L. GUANO,

to which we invite the special attention of
the --Farmers Certificates from the larpwit
and most rt iYe farmers in the State, fur--
msnea on application.

We are also Agents for the celebrated
HOUSTON'S PROLIFIC COTTON

SEED,
the very best in the country.

We respectfully ask a share of the nnh.
He patronage, guaranteeing satisfaction in
gooas as wen as prices.

ttemember the Staud Trade Street.
rextdoor to McMurray A Davis.

W. H. 11. HOUSTON A CO.
feb 14

RIBBONS, MILLINERY AND

STRAW GOODS,
1873.

ALSO

White Goods. Embroideries. Sec.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers
Bonnet Trimming, Keck and Sash

Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Neck
TIES, BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VEL- -

vets and Crapes, Flowers,
Feathers. Ornaments, Frames, Ac.

Strata Bonnets and Ladies and
CHILDREN'S HATS;

TRIMMED AND tJKTBIMMED.

AND IIT COJfNECTIITO WAREROOMS

White Goods, Linens. Embroideries,
Laces, Nets, Collars, Setts, Hand,

kerchiefs. Veiling, Head Nets,
fcc, Scc.

Nos. 237 A 239 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
Md.

These goods are manufactured by us or
bought for Cash directly from the Enmp-ea-n

and American Manufacturers; embrac-
ing all the latest novelties, unequalled in
variety and cheapness in any market.

Orders filled with care, promptness and
despatch.

feb 222m

10,000
REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,

Assorted sizes and grades from the well
known Long Shoal PapecMllls,

at
TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,

feb 28

1872 llaekerel
A; R NISBET A BRO., having just . re-

ceived direct from Boston, alarere lot
of very fine .Mackerel for family, use, in
wholes, halves and ' quarter harrels, and
kits. Call and see us before buvinz.

feb 18 :

Gentlemen' Hats. :

JUST in, a full supply of elegant HATS
style, for Spring Wear, at !

mar z McMURKAY & DAVIS, v.
, Wjmt.L

.JUST ARRIVED.
SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT at500 W. H. H. HOUSTON & 003

apr3--i

JUST OECIEVED, , , f

8egar HoldersMEERSCHAUM PUREFOY'S. -
apl 4 '

FOR SALETCnEAt )

ONE No. 7, Millers Improved Safe, at
--WALTER BREM A CO S.

apl 4 lw i otiiav... t Hardware Store.

FItESn PICIXLE3.' .
'

. '
BBIi ' PICKLES. ':' ;"i

' Mesina Oratnres and Tjemona.
Also fine lot ' Dried Apples; and Peachef r
ust received ac - ; u. :ohaaU p.

T7NGI2SH Tooth Brushes,; English Hair

Friday, Ap,lif lD73;

Notice
ilf ,i 3. v.- - 4 - :

Mr, JoHir MGWiraK

ears has1)e'.co&necie4' with fbe 6&m
.1... '

office, Has taicen cnarge or the Uity Last of
the Observer, and will hereafter superintend

the delivery of 'the daily. .

He will give the city circulation bis close

alia regui iwmuu, uu uc kwiki com--
from all subscriber, when thtir

t ,'.,rvf:
due tl,ue : ;.

He is autlionzed to collect Subscription,
advertisement, job or any accounts of the
nhterver. and to give receiota fer tfiA

TT ,;n ii . UL' 'AV 4C. U Xnenas
and patrons of the Observer, and' 'thAH.-
zens generally, to rreeive and attend to
their orders for subscription, advertising,
job work, ftc. '

The Sickness Ju Shelby, We are in
formed by Dr. D. McNeill Turner, Prin-cip- al

of the High School at Shelby, that
no case of meningitis jdoes now or has ever
existed among th pupils ?at his school;
that the report current that one of his own
sons had the disease is not true ; and that
it is also untrue that his pupils are leaving
school. ; . ' . . .

We are glad to learn this, and the au-
thoritative statement from headquarters
will no doubt quiet the fears of many anxi-
ous parents.

We would lay the communication entire
before the public but for the fact that it is
written in bad temper, and contains
a very unjust reflection upon the youn
pro tern editor of tne bhelby Banner, who is
conducting the jjaper in the absence of his
brother, Mr. Plato Durham- - l--

Vf.

The report as published in the Observes
regarding this fearful disease, was based
upon the report of the matter in the Shel-
by Banner, and upon information obtained
from other reliable sources.

Amusement Ahead. The Chiriski
TrouiMj will give three performances in
tliis city next week, in Miller's Hall. This
Hull is quite commodious, and is capable
of seating 450 or 500 people. Al the fin-

ishing touches have not vet been put to it.
but it has been so far completed as to be
suitable for the purposes intended on this
occasion. The Hall is perfectly safe, and

i

none need be afraid to enter it.
The tronpchWliich is to perform in it is

said to be an excellent one, . and we have
no doubt they will be greeted by an im-
mense audience, as it is seldom the peo-
ple of Charlotte have an opportunity to
attend anything of the kind.

'

Stolen Goods. A day or two ago a ne-
gro man appl icd at a dry goods store in
this pWe to sell 33 pairs of kid "gloves,
wbieh he offered to the dealer for the sum
of twenty cents a pair. This was greatly
below their real worth, and "the merchant
(Mr. J. Moyer) declined to purchase them
but retained them in his possession, and
reported the facts in the case to a police-
man, who took charge of. the glbyes. Yes-
terday morning a dispatch was- - received
from a gentleman in Chester, S. C, by the
Chief of p, ..lice, in this place, notifying him
that the property had been stolen in Ches-
ter. The thief has not yet ' been captured.
Besides the gloves which have been ob- -

uinea tnere are also fifteen other pairs,
which are yet "out f pocket"- '

v -
Carolina Orphan IlomeV Rev. J H C

M cKinney, General' Agent of the Carolina
Orphan Home; located at Spartanburg, 8.

was in jnariotte yesterday. He is here
i the interest erf the Home, wUcli has
been established at Spartanburg for he
oeneat ordesUtuteorpIo? regardless, pfj
aenominatidrtarMriiom Titisl isah
enterprise Which is supported by Voluntary
contribution?, and one which commends
itself to the good graces of our people. ;His
efforts should meet with a hearty response
"om ail nuniane peQple. Those, who do
not see McKinney andare willing ho
contribute something to - this laudable
cause, can address ; their communications

Rev. R. a 01iver,;Supt4, and Treasurer,
Spartanburg, 8.-C.--- j v

Chiriski. By reference to advertise-mei- it

it will be seen that one of tlie most
Popular entertainments: which the people
of Charlotte have had an opportunity to
Nov for a long time, will open at Miller's
Hall on Monday night and continue three
nights. From the cbnimendations oftl.e
F'tw in other cities, vee think we t hazard
nothing in promising our people an ex-jelle- nt

entertainmenC One' peculiarity of
eshow is that; 150 .presents will be

aistnbuted, and many of the articles thna
Pven are said to be of real value; "r Ui

1

Wpinr. edU ac
count of the Spartanburg trip, on the Air- -

Railroad, he accidentally omitted to
ention Black's station; which is located

tr.

the Air Linei a sfcort. distance beyond
jug s Mountain. , ,Two new: stores - haVe
jeen established at thipofnt-K.he-by Mr.

Hardin, and he othefvby Xrw. Os-rn- e,

Esq., of this eitr'. wiA'i' stn

tho r .rV. pomis aiong

1

befo? ConThere;was;on1y case
Smith

myor 'yesterday 5 morning,
tiad been crealin a drnrhAn4 V,

futtdrfivedoI,ar?H.ViaTins the in
kn; , vw w iooi,tne , bill,, he now

e m the calaboose. - It is the least
arkablethai a manJO well .'knawiii

could not borrow'the ptiy isum'

VERY LATEST STYLES
ttXqth' wear is now

at WSK' TEMPLE OF FASH- -

cion,

.v '.Li .
th" J?t Jh ?irte, known to be

Stock CJomplete, of all Qualities, Grades

;

and the Public in
as I guarantee not

Wittkowsky & Rintels5

1T3. FOR SPRING. 18T3.
TO MERCHANTS.
great aim of our House, since its

establishment, has been to make Char-uf-w

wholesale Mart, and ours THE
HOUSE, and to conduct our business so asto outgrow the alleged and even accepted
opinion of some that there is a kind ofobloanv attanhMl to fham fn k,,
Charlotte ; and having, by the very great
juuir-as- e ui our uusiness, (smce we remov-
ed to our new and elegant Store,) been
uouvincea tnaj we nave partially succeeded
in our cherished plan, we have concluded
to endeavor to still further eradicate the
erroneous idea, by presenting, this coming
season to tne iraae, a still Larger andww oooui .ai ocock man eyen we ever
onerea oerore, so that Country Merchants
will be able to find in our house...not onlv

V. 1 1 A. 1 -u up uvxxus out a very large stock to select
from ; thereby being enabled to operate
with.a much smaller capital than he can
by buying in different houses North, where
ne must necessarily buy. more goods than
uc nciunujr neeos in oraer to nave an as

" 'sortment
1U View Of the foresfroinar Tr P,'r.falc

left en the 2th January, (much earlierman, usual,) ior JNortnern Markets and
Manufacturing places, where he will re-
main two months in making our purchases,
buying everything from first hands on the
same terms as any Jobbing House in Bal-
timore,, Philadelphia or . New York ; and
the assortment when thus' completed will
foot: .up in - amount to ' upwards of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars. , ,

. Th earpenses- - .attached io carrying on a
business Acre being much less than it
would be in Northern Cities and haying a
u i3 wan smaller snippers

crc, y vne njcc patent mat, , we are jn
a posiuon k( successruiiy compete withany Jobbing House irr the United Rfat
and to the inspection bf which' we invite

We are pleased tX) state to those unac--
quamtea witn jour House, that we keep
comblete lines of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Clothing, i Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and even Millinery. :

i OurRetail Department is complete, with
thelatest Novelties and in bulk second to
none in the CSty.' ...i . .:.. . . j ,

; Onr'Millfriery Derjartinent will be
on as iisuaLt Verv-Kesoectfuli- r

K .? WITTKO W6KY & RINTELS,

' '.f'.tt s

HAVING notified our friends and
some time since: that out bnsi- -

ness Would. chamm JarniAir . 1t. im a
are pleased to say that the ' change has
takm jplace, and it is to be, strictly; CASH
cn 80 DAYS CREDIT. 4:Those who do not
pay; promly heebtnot expect any favors,-I-f

you are in arrears don't ask for credit,
save usixne unpleasant amy or denying

I To'ctnrmaiiir friends anct nairons we re
turn thankjL': and ask-- a continnancA of
tn it Javors oeiievmg that by? strict ar
puesnon ot DOve rules, we .Will heaWe to sell goods cheaper thari fiose wbl mill i .. ..!.(.-- ' i ..- - ',.3 - ,f

All bills are doe andrjavahift on thm it.
uav pi,wuauu every raonin. v

1 AA Bushels Sweet Potatoes. Large onesjyj foreatine when haked. Will be soft
and almost as sweet as honey as the syrup
dripa from Uiero.iAls09Urge! quantities
of different varieties for planting'' Then
re have the Early Rose and Early Good--

riehj Potatoesi ordered; and expecr them
now . - 'every aay. ,
I CaU and accure rood seed it rem wish-- a

good-yiel- d after planting. All at

... Which prevail in the valleys of riversf; fail to give satisfaction, and all goods guar-ari-

other miasmatic districts through the anteed to be

JUST OPEXINJ.
rnHE Handsomest and Cheapest Stock of
x. Juunnery Trimmings and Fancy Goods
in the city. The Ladies are reouested to

nd examine the Beautiful Millinery
"'V Z1 m f

Hair Goods a Specialty at
apl2 . .. : MRS. QUERY'S.

MERCHANT TAILORING

m '.Li mt n
Weiit 5 J UTIllSIilllg UOOttS,

AND nATS.

BEGS to inform the public that he is
receiving the most complete stock

of Piece Goods ever offered in this market,
consisting of Black, and Colored CTLOIHS,
Doeskin Cassimeres. Fancy French and
English Coatings of all colors, Scotch and
Fancy Cassimore Suitings of all kinds.
which will be either sold by the yard or
maq,e to measure, as cneaD.as .the .same
ui3 ji uuwua utiir ue uuugui eisewnere.

The attention is especiall3T called to my
OI -

(, i, j
v. - f , v , y

Spring- - Casimere,
for Boys' Wear.

RE AD Y-- M AD E CLOTHING.
Having determined to make this a special

in the future. I offer the public a class of
viuuus . wui'ju ior scvie ana once cannot

Boys ajiChiiueji'fcotMng,
for all ages, and in great variety,

Gent's Fnruishin? Goods.
In this department will be found a fUU

une oi gooas, sucn as cannot fee found
elsewhere ' in this city, embracing all the
Latest Novelties inMNeck' i weax Lisle

T5.u n.fZ .w'..f8hJrtaro0lllfiK
kinds. Hats. Cans. .Umbrel las. Travelim?
Satchels, and in factieVerylhing necessary

invited 10 give me a cau, and i snail en--
deavor to merit a oontinnance of that gen--

F!'rh
IRISH POTATOES. Another lot of good

Potatoes, warranted sound, good
ior cooKing purposes, at $1 50 per Bushel,

SVMONS&OO.

A. Lot of Early Rose Potatoes . , ,M

mar 22--tf GRAHAM & WILLIAMS

5

RANGES, Lemons and French Candies
--Tnst fwaliraA of-- DTTDirnVlO

mar .18 .

Aahwood Ueaidence, Cottages, and
BuUdun Site.

THIS valuable property, west side of
fronting on Trade street and

roiwipg befe back the ..WaIL'krBoffialbrtirlto suit
purchassst Eerni7ecf mterpapxipky atourorUtlietlliiuiUU
1 , v GRAHAM & NASH.

Srtramer and Autumn are invariably ac
companied by derangements Of the Stom

cera. Ihere is always a weakness and ir
table state of the stomach, and torpor
the bowels. Dr. Tutt's Liver PilU are

peculiarly adapted to such cases. ,

Collapse of the. Nerves,
There is- nothing more dishearteninff

than nervous;dbility. In extreme case 1
this class the sufferers do not care Wbe

uier iney live or aie. a reeling oi hope- -

are not rrtt nv hrnmntr--- -..

ment, lunacy or idiocy ensues. Yetfler- -

wSe remee
complaijatprsened.n its purest and
most potent lorfn. iservoiis disease is usu-
ally complicated with other ailmentsJ - It
frequently involves hiuousness, 'constipa-
tion, irregularities, of thva, bowels, indiges-
tion, and great Rental depression. , In the
spring of the year, - 6Wing to" the effetof
ehilling fogSj' searching . winds and' other
unhealthy atmospheric phenomena, upon
the exjterpaj peTveSiriperson.who-are- , sub-e- ct

t6Fhervoui affecdohSmeifsuffer acute
distress both of body and inind from this
caused IkifijT therelbxe advisable fdraail
who are liable tthesfel4rublesrrand to
the other -- bgdily. tlto -4-

bove-iBehtioned, i

which so frequently: Accompany .theni j to f
commence the regular.: rose of. Hostetter's
Bitters early in the. season. The severe
neirous andtbiliopt attacks twith-- which
they nSlghterWfeevisueacallhby
this tnieaii s beeerta? nly avoided.' Ara n er-- '
vine, gentle aperient andanti4iliotimedi-cin- e,

theJSitters haVei no ednali HJiJJrm

CAIil ;AlTp SEE,
every descri ption ;

and Price at ' PUREFQY!S.-.- t

ani v.'-.n."-'- ,U''f !WiWi5;!.vfii:j,iv

JUST TtECEIVED. I

Breakfast strips yerynice jndeed,fffi F1.ty4 .BS. SMITH.'street in (na neignoornoou,v , sale low- - xsj tTSHX IT, JSUTi o - --
;

W3- - , ,,?:.); .;MAtketi.jf'3
(1 iffs' i


